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DAI'E
ACTIV]I'Y
Regular l,lonthly lieeting
Jan I
Tuesday
Jan iL
Official Club Observing Night
Saturday
Jan 2!
Board of Director=s lr'ieeting
Tue

s

day

PLACE
Conference Rocm "A"
YI/,CA, Dunmcre , PA
LAS/f'JCO, Fleetville
home

of J" Sabia
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f:00
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only if clear

Feb 4
Regular irionthly ilrleeting
Community Room, Univer- 8 :00 pL
Tuesday
sity Drive o Dunmore
Feb 8
official Club 0bserving Night i,aS,Ai;CO, F1eetv:-il-e B:CO pti.
Saturday
only if clear
Feb 18 Board of Directors i{eeting
home of J" Sabia
8e0O pli

Tue sday'

Don't fqrset that the peak observing tine for HalleJr's eomet is January L
. January
to
1-J, Take advantage of the dark skies at LAS/KJCO even if you
must settle for just using the parking 1ot. Please dr.ive up to the observatory using only your parking lights " Even low beams can destroy photographic attempts and night visions " High beams ean lead to personal injury
(o: at least a l-ot of ugly remarks, )
Cn all c Le,ar: official club nights, a keyhol_der ta KJC/L,ASO will be present (eit,ler-76In Sabia or Jo-Ann iiamlcrritis.) even on cllb nieht;, ir lou
must travel any great distance to get to KJCO, pl-ease ca"11 J. iiamichitis to
be certain of the sky conditions and availabi1iiy of a keyhoider" Also, if
the vreather is at all iffy, call fir.st to make the arrangements definite,
On other clear weekend nights, contact J. Kamichi_tis (14l-4006 ) to see if
the pl-ace lvill- be unlocked or whether you will have to brirrg your own 'scopes
and waz'm up in your car. I].JC Cbservatory.s phone number is-g-45-3665, but'

-2people are not always near to the phone to hear j-t " 1(JC4,AS0 is on Route
ahcui halfway from Exit 6I of I81, BS you head to Fl-eetvilie Corners. You

take a left

on

L0?

Hack Road.

PRESIDEI{TUS CORI{ER

IIEET]I'{G PLACES

situation that requires our immediate attention.
winter
meetlngs be held in a location that is conreguest
the
I-any members
you
attended our winter meetings in the past,
If
have
venient and is heated.
youove noticed it was more than just cool in the museumrs auditorium.
We

have come upon a

There are two places that have been looked into" fhe first is a room
at the Yi{CA in Dunmore" It is heated and costs $ZO.Oo for the evening untii
10elC PIri. There is ample parking and access to a restaurant for an after
meeting snack. This is considered a good dloice"

is a Community Room in Dunmore, also heated, chairs and tables
parking in front and plenty off road side parking on University
Drive . i,iaps to each site are incfuded.
Please pay attention as to where the monthly meetings will be held'
They are published in the "Ecliptic" and will- be announced at each meeting.

with

The second
some

COI.ET HALI,EY

Even without the arrival of Comet Hal-1ey, the Society has been receiving a good deal of publicity. Since l.ay of t985, I have been doing
"Astronomy fips" that are aired on iVNEP-16 program "Pennsylvania Outdoor
Life"" The half hour show has a larte following in lhe "fanily' catagory,
not just sport fans. As a result of this, the prcducers kindly give the
i,AS cred.it, and also mail out each week hundreds of ccpJ.es of tl')e rnap ic
l-cca-be iialiey's Conet vrhich tire Societ;; ,uac1e up ea,r'l-ier' lvt :.9?5,
Iieystone Junior College 0bser:vatorl. also supplies photcgraphs to !"[iEF's
weather' rnan, Tom Clark. The Society also receives soiile f.r'e e publicity" fr:om
this oc;asiona]ly.
At the next felv meeting Jou car,i look fo:'ovard. to phclog:r'a.ph's of I-lail-er*'s
Comei, information of Voyager 2 flyby of TJranus, p1u.s sone .ionstellation
Iil-oseups and pi.ograms on the instrunents and facj-iities avaiiable to meiirbers.

TIie Societ;r ha.s purchased photographic equipment ::eeently and,
its operation and perforniance is penCing.

a-

prograrn on

J'oirn i). Sa'i;ia
Fr"esideir t

DUE$ ARE

DUE

If you have not a1read1, paid,your 1986 duies should be paid as soon as
possible, Please fill- out the enclosed forrn and rnail -vou:: d.ues to Diane
I"lusewicz. 43i" Paim Street, Scranton, PA t9505, Dues may a-iso be paid ai
any regular meeting. We want to mail our 1"!36 raembership iist n'ith the next
issue of the "Ecl-i,tic" " Adult dues ..$8 " 0c r Junio:r rnenbers $5. C0l
Iarnilies
and contributing members t$20.00.
t12.00i

CiSERI/'A'ICRY ASIDES
ltre 've had such an amazingingllr bad run of cIou.d1,' v',eather, but nolv there
is hope! At least for the past 2 or J days there's been a break in the clouds
ancl , inbelievahly, ai a good noon phase t6o, Come on up tc LASfI(JCC anci
you can see the corna easily in bincculars. ifhile you can also detect it
f:=orn your home, even jn Scranton, the view in a- dark sky is inuch improved.
In the 9" , 70" and. 12*", the ccri"ret sho\,vs a thin tai1, rnaking it l-ooh rauch
like a Q-Tip, Corae on up and get a good start on the new ;ear! i?ho ]inows?
i:aybe you'11 discover )Iou,r own con:et, In February tlle comet \,,,'on't be even

*3*
r,r.:t thef e ar e o ther -[h ings ir: the sky. I l:ave v;;shfu-l- thougn.ts
"C-rLa.t '1o,,;et of :l 9: 0" (nct l-lel'l e ;')
if a 'da;,11Jht cclret o f !956 lilce tire _l:e-?+1
n.^ i
!
Flease!
\,'.r
i
l-ights
,J',.i s'f; d. on ' t C::rve u.n r^ritli iroltr
j.o*Ann Iia;nichitis
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the "Ecliptic" is tl:e bi.-ncnthly neivslet:e: of the iackalianna Astrcncnir,alof r:emberSocietlr. A sutscription to the "Ecliptic" is cne of the benefits
of
any
materia.l'
use
foi"
nonprofit
ship in the l,AS. ilo perr,rissioll is neecied
proper!-y
crecl.ited'
pubiisned in the "Ecliptic" provi-ced it is
Ai"ticles, cartcon.s 1 rtevls j.te;ns r lliair be sent to
Staff r Diane l';,r-tsevtricz
; o-Ann l(ainichitis' E,i.itor'
joe iamichi t:-s
i C4.7 l,lohawl< S tre e t
.lul-ie ., itse\',,i-cz
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